party
menu

Order food and drinks
for your party!
Pre order food and drinks with us to make sure your party is
fed and watered.
Terms & Conditions
- Pre orders must be placed at least one week prior to the
booking.
- If the booking is cancelled with more than 48 hours notice, Strongroom will
refund the total amount spent on food and/or drinks.
-If the booking is cancelled with 48 hours or less notice, Strongroom has the
right to withhold the full amount spent on food and/or drinks.
- If Strongroom cancels the booking due to any unforeseen circumstances, the
booking will be refunded the full amount spent on food and/or drinks.
- If any items are out of stock/unable to be ordered in,
Strongroom will either find an alternative or refund for the item(s) in full.
- Refunds are not available for any drinks left over from a pre order. The
drinks can be collected at a later date - please arrange this with a manager on
the night of your booking.
- There will be a 12.5% service charge added to your bill for this to be
prepped and brought to you at any time you wish.

Sliders
£42 for a tray of 12.
Aged chuck beef patty, toasted sesame bun, Strongroom special
sauce, smoked bacon, melted cheddar, lettuce, BBQ onions.
Karaage chicken, toasted sesame bun, ponzu mayo,
kimchi, shichimi spice, lettuce, BBQ beer onions, pickles.
Panko fried charred aubergine, grilled halloumi, harissa aioli,
lettuce, sweet cure onions. (v)
BBQ seitan kebab, toasted sesame bun, roasted garlic and herb
vegan yoghurt, chilli salsa, sweet cure pink onions. (vg)

Sharing Board Bites
Arancini - herb and taleggio cheese, garlic lemon aioli. (v/vg) £45 for platter of 16
Croquettes - beef brisket, ale and horseradish cream. £45 for platter of 16
Karaage fried chicken and kimchi mayo. (gf) £45 for platter of 16
Tempura tofu, ponzu sauce, chilli oil. (v/vg) £45 for platter of 20
Chicken satay skewers, satay sauce. £48 for platter of 20
Moo ping skewers - thai pork shoulder skewers, thai chilli sauce. £48 for platter of 20

nachos
£50 for 10 portions.
Nachos (v)(gf) - corn tortillas, melted cheese, guac, hot chilli sauce, garlic sour cream,
fresh chillis n herbs.
No Cow Nachos (vg)(gf) - corn torillas, melted vegan cheese, guac, hot chilli sauce, vegan garlic
sour cream, fresh chillis n herbs

Dirty fries
£50 for 8 portions.
BBQ chilli beef (gf) - skin on fries, melted cheese, hot chilli beef, garlic sour cream.
BBQ chilli seitan (vg) - skin on fries, hot chilli bbq seitan, vegan garlic sour cream.
Blue cheese steak (gf) - Skin on fries, melted cambazola cheese, chopped bavette steak, herb.
Parmesan truffle fries (v option)(gf) - Balsamic, truffle and herb oil, parmesan.
Blue cheese sweet potato (v) - Sweet potato fries, melted blue cheese.

fries
£30 for 10 portions.
Skin on fries tossed in SR seasoning. (vg)
Sweet potato fries tossed in SR seasoning. (vg)

private hire welcome drinks

Minimum order of 50 people

Prossecco 									£5.00 (price per person)
Tanqueray Gin & Fever-Tree Mediterranean Tonic
		
£7.00 (price per person)

wine									75cl		buy 3
Blanco. ‘El Ninot De Paper’,Valencia, Spain		
		£20.00		£55
Cinsault. ‘Percheron’, Swartland, S.A						£20.00		£55
Pinot Grigio. ‘Los Otros’,Valle Central, Chile				£23.00		£64
Rioja. ‘Ontanon Ecologico’, Spain						£26.00		£72
Cote Du Rhone Rose. ‘La Ruchette’, France				£25.00		£69
Prossecco. ‘La Dolci Colline’, Sicily, Italy					£28		£77
Henners Brut. East Sussex							£65

spirits by the bottle

price includes garnish, ice and mixers
Smirnoff Vodka								£150		
Suntory Haku Vodka								£175
Tanqueray Gin									£150
Suntory Roku Gin								£175
Johnnie Walker Black Label							£150
Suntory Toki Whisky								£175		
Pampero Blanco								£150
Kraken Rum									£150
Jose Cuervo Tradicional (Silver / Gold)					
£150
Fireball Cinnamon Whiskey							£150
Cazcabel Coffee								£200
Courvoisier VSOP								£200

beer / cider							buy 6

buy 12

Pacifico. Clara (4.5%)								£24		£48
Signature Brew. Rewind Gluten Free IPL (4.7%)				
£24		
£48
Kona. Big Wave Golden Ale (4.4%)						£27		£54
Siren. Lumina Gluten Free IPA (4.2%)					
£27		
£54
Siren. Broken Dream Breakfast Stout (6.5%)				
£27		
£54
Sandford Orchards. Berry Cider (4%)					£27		£54

Cocktails							Pitchers (serve 4)
Pimms & Lemonade 							£22
Aperol Spritz. Aperol, prosecco, soda and orange.				
£30
Campari Spritz. Campari, prosecco, soda and orange.			
£32

Non alcoholic/Low ABV			

buy 6

Karma. Lemony Lemon or Gingerella					
£15
Soda Folk. Cherry Soda or Root Beer.					
£15
Lucky Saint. Lager (0%)							£20
Stiegl. Grapefruit Radler (2%)						£25

